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" ir'¦0ol
BATESOr ADVCUTIHIIVG.

UK USUKKSICNED, publishers or newspapers in
city of Wheeling, inview of the increased price or pa-
labor and other expenses, rendering their expenses
leater thau heretofore, do agree tocharge the follow
utes lor advertising, and iu no case whatever to

[iacless th*Ji the rates below; ten lines or less of non-

al commuting a square:
,r one square 1 insei tion ...» ,75

. - 2 .* ...1,00
44 3 44 1,2G
« I week 2.00
44 2 " 3.50-
" I month.6)00
44 2 " 6,75
44 3 " 8,00
.. 6 44 12,00

«V2 " 16,00
jTFor advertisements 01 greater length, and lens than

a column, iuserted «or a longer time than two months,
-*<iuni of uO per ceut. on theabove will be made for

a square for the first tbree mouths, and Go percent.

busfutss or professional cards, | square or less,
si j»i nuui

. 8 6,00
busii e-« or proiessional cards, one square, p«r
nuin 7. 10.0f)

, oi.e column (outside) one year 100,00
hall 44

44 44 " 60,00
J « " " " 40,00
50percenton the above for inside.

(^Personal communications charged at$1,00 per thou-

-"prcial notices charged $?0 per square, per annum, |
1st square, aud same rate ol discount theieon for a I

liter number of squares as under the general head, and

[ems a lite lorsingle iuserUou.
dncss advertisements, with monthly change, one
iuaie 1 year
ue with \v«klychange...... JO,00
uceol deaths iuserted gratuitously, but luueral
otice chained -

riage uoticecharged
60

mi nations, charged for each candidate for a sepa-

ale office iuserted lor 1 month or les*, in advance 2,00
iouauoticesiuaeited Tor hair pricj.

E K. HARTLKSON,
JOBS T. RUSSELL,
BKATTY A Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.
lawyers

ISA I A II STEfiN,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW.
IPKCIAL attention given to collections in Ohio, Mar-1
| 'hall, lirookeaml Han.lcock counties. Office South-

t comer .Main aud kiddie ats, Centre Wheeling. ma4 I
illOKGAN ¦> KMO.X,

Attorney nnd CounMellor at Law,
Office .No. 150, Fourth street,

WlIKKMNO, Va.

IALtllliUlAI.UUELIi, .

iM.rjui l.aw nud Solicitor in Chancery,
Oihce No. 217, Main street,

Wiikkmno, Va. I
UFsMEIJ. A n r/nt<ai,

Attorneys aud (?oun>«ellor» at Law,
Office No. CD, Mouioe Street.

Wiibklino, Va.

N. RICHARDSON,
P'TOllIMKY A ( OL>MEI,I,Oi: AT LAW,

NO. 150, FOURTH STttKET,
WHEELING1, VA.

pTWlLl.atteniliaall business entrusled lo him in the
prior and Superior Courts of Ohio and adjoining coun-

nil>24:111

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney nt Law.

NOT.I it v l»(IBIil.
fFO* TIIK CITV OF WllKKI.ING,
'And Commissioner lor the State of Ohio, to take
wledgemcul* or Deeds, Depositions and other writ

augSG
"». J. II. PKMDLICTON. 1

JU'OK&PBNDLEION, 1

Attorney* lit Law,
Office three doors north of the Court House,

WllKELlMQ, Va.

rWili attend regularly the Courts or Marshall, Ohio,
p. ski! Hancock counties, and the District Courts at
wn: »r.d Farkersburg, and such other Courts in the
ityol Wheeling as may be necessaTy. |
|l.TiltlV F. P. T&RNICR,
JacfcsonC. H., Va. Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw & Turner,
ATTORNEYS AT I-AW.

ILL&tlend strictly to all business entrusted to them
, intbe counties of Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Kitclue,.
grind Pleasants.
rPaiticular attention given to collections.

.'iKFKR TO.
HI LADELPHIA.Hon. George Sharswood, Hon Joel

Jones, Hon.Chs. Gilpin, .Messrs. Lee& Walker.
ILTIMuRK..Messrs. Neale it Luckett, Messrs. Pemi

«fc Mitchell.
HEEL12JG..Messrs. Z.S.dc J. J. Yarnall, Thomas

Johnston, Jr. oct20-ly

PHYSICIANS.
ALFRED HUGHES, M. D.. ^

IJIIEIIPtTlIIC I'll VNICIAN,
s removed aw office anil resideuce to the corner or
anil Quincy creels, nearly opposite the Catholic
ca
FICE HOURS.Morning from 7 to 9.

Noon " 1 to 3.
Evening " 7 to 9.

ap20:dly:wU
Dr. W. T. McMechen,

It: K.corner Centre and Sixth sticefs.
ttMlly WHKKUZfCc. VA.

iltKUItAI..
D. C. CRACKA FT tenders his professional ser-
ces to the citizens of South Wheeling and vicinity
ICK directly west or Keuelt's Hotel. mr3d3m

Dr. M. Campbell.
(t.ATK OF TAIBMOUNT, VA.)

ICK: Fourth St., adjoining the residence of Henry
A Wheftlluff. Yn

and Drug Store, corner Quiucy and Fifth streets,
Wukxli.no, Va.

E. VARNEY
MANUFACTURER OP

I*PER, TIN Sc SHEET IKON WARE
No.3. Main at., ne*i the Creek Bridge.IWuikmwo, Va

-aXBDIK. R.C. BO!*HA*. F. W. BASSKVT.
rAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,¦nr. INIA, whekling AND PHCEN1X

PAPER MILLS,¦ WHEEL15G. VA..uitu. Printing jud Wrapping Paper, Candle r»per,I I'oUM Vim taper. Steam Boat Paper,"""net Hoards. Fullem' Hoards. Ac.
roasYTti okuuuk W. oum*l*TL. E. forsyth &. Co.

(OF LOUlSVrLLE,)rtrardin^ Commission Merchants
.AND.produce isrok:er8,.No 47, PUBLIC LANDM G,CINCINNATI, O.¦»SG theauthoiized freight agents for the Covington

^ wsingtoi, Kailro.nl, goods for that road will meetI'tdijjutch if consigned to ouradd ess.
_Ifo L. K. F. & Co.

MOUKNliNtf GOODS.olackSilks-. bombazines of Lupin's lake;NKk muslin deLames, iu extra fine quality}rcwt'ln* Cashmeres;rts in«i purple merino plaids and stripes;
a 'j white chintzes} English crimped crapes;0 do (tinvhamsand chintzes;>n black. Thibet, Square and L-ng Shawls;and embroidered collars, sleeves, and'.e'uirettes.

__
11 RISKELL «Xr Co.

Strobel & Bloch,l°|e*ale I)enlrr»in Wine» As V<iqnorn,^ .«»*Street, in the building formerly kfiown a* theI. "Columbia House.*'jiL^WHEELl N G , VA.
D. MOTTE & BRO.,| ,n all k imUofForeign nndDomeiti e1 dry GOODS,MtaKrr Street, Wnimna,V*.

.. M. REILLY,Resale Dealer in Groceries,Domestic Wine* and Liquors.¦ . °-15i WtcrrsiD* Market Square,
_ U'HKKHNO. VA.

Window blinds.
HOBKRTSP'flttd In furnish

, VKS1TIAN KI.l.NDS,
in,,..,, "HI°U. at tho ahortesi notice, alt of myiirt &£?«. »l".le~.te and retail.L , "epainted and trimmed. Call and see

|u»n 11I'rTi .
"¦ H'rlallM, D. KMOX.|£.ULLENS & KNOX,vr.? **dTKetail Dealer, in nil Uiadaalpoota,Shoes, Leather. &.O.,So. 196, Main Jtiett,

Whctliho, Va.

BUSINESS CARDS.
PUTOB. J NO. DONLON. JAS. MAXWKLl.

Paxton, Donlon & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

9 n Paxlon A* Co. nni Donlon& Mttswell
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, WINES AND IjIQUORS,
1.B PLATE, COPPBK WIRE, tic:

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,
No. 54, Jlnin mreet.

Wheeling, Va.

THE subscribers, having formed a co-partnership for
the purpose of transacting a Wholesa e Grocery,

Commission, Wine and Liquor business, at the waehous*
lately occupied by J W. Paxlon & Co., respectiuliy caU
attention to their card above.

w pXXT0Xi
JNO. DONLON,

'

J AS. MAXWELL.
Wheeling, August 31. '64. "P3.

wmTt. meeds,
Bookbinder& Klnult nook Mnoufaclurer,

NO. 241, MONRO* STltKET, UP STAIRS.
\\T OULD respectfully inlorm hisfriends and the publicW in general, that he has bought the establishment
lalely known as JainesJI. Eiving'aBookbindery and blank
book roanulactory, and is now piepared to ruleanJ bind
to oider, blank books ol every description, music, mafia
lines, periodicals,4c., in a maimer not to be surpassed by

*1>G7-Iy
____________

DRUGGISTS.
A. C, GOOD £ CO.

T SUCCESSORS TO JAMES BAKER. ]
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Corner Rluiu nud Honroe »treeu,
WHEELING, VA.

AC. GOOD & CO., have bousht the entire
. stock ol Jas. 1laker, and will continue the Drugbusiness at his old stand.

Dr. Raker having gone into one of the largest houses in
Philadelphia, bat kindly agreed to make purchases for his
successors in Wheeling. This arrangement will insure
thoir keepingon hand, Cand offering on the best terms,} a
full assortment of the very bestarticles »n theirUne orbnts-
iuess i A. C. GOOD & Co
Wheeling, Dec.20^̂2J_Wm.J. Armstrong,

DEALER IN
DrugSv Mcdicinc*. Chemical*, Patent Med-

iciiieM, Perlnmerjr.and Fancy
Articles.

NO. 139 MARKET STREET,
BETWEEN MONROE AND UNION STREETS?,

WHEELING. VA.
tCS*Pbysicians Prescriptions filled at all hours, day or
nieht. Je~:t*l

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &c.
J 11. CRVDIBACKEK would aunouuee to his

. friends and the public generally, that having purchas.
ed the interest of the senior partner in the business lately
conducted under the firm or J. Crumoacker & Son, he
will continue the same at the old stand, No. 1 i, 3Iain St.,
and would respectfully solicit, and trusts to mei itacontin-
uance of the patronage so liberally bestowed on th« old firm.
He hasjust returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock °r J*"®* andChemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles, Ac., all ol which
were purchased1 aler strict personal inspection and will
scrupulous regard to purity of quality, and are now offered
to the public on th" most reasonable terms^ IYl

Immanuel Dorn,
manufactcrkr nr

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

octl.lyd 03 Mainit. CKNTRri WHbKLINC. \ A

..WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer

II|,ftl!U,AM> A1.1. KIIJJM OP I*ROV»»-
IONS*, CliOVEH&TIMOTHI

NO. 1T2, S. EAST CORNER MARKET AND UNION* l

WIIEKMNls I.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AfiKST ASD MHAI.KIl Ifl
REAL ESTATE.
Office corner or Main and Union streets,

aneST-lyd WHhbLlKtr, va.

sTd. harper & SON,
Wholesale an i Retail dealer in

HATS, CAM, WBAW GOODS,
MUFFS, FURS. AND CARPhl BAGS,

Nq t29 Main St. corner or Union,
WnmiM, V»-

T. SWEENEY & SON,
CSrccEPfons to Sweeney* <fc Bell,)

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
China, Oueennwnre, LnmpMi Girandole*,

tABI.UOirai.EBV.4e.
NO. 66. MAlNSTRKKT.iitti|)<o V4

JOHN HOWELL,
DEAI.KK IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
No. 17*2 ITlain Sc.

EDMCND 1IOBBS, TII08.L. TAYLOR.

HOBBS & TAYLOR,
Mnniilnctiireraof

STEAM ENGINES,
and r.BKEBAI, 3IAC11INls'l«>

CORNER MAIN &4UIMY STS.

XILL KHatNSS, TOBACCO AND IIOISTINOSCRRWS
m.MBoi: bsoimks, oRirr and saw mill work,
KCRNACE ENGINE!1, ENfSlNE BOILER?*,Au'tlnil ltind. of Mnchiucrr nnule to order,

on themo»treasonable lernm.

New Books.
Lewi.' American Mportumnn;

Whitney's M italiic Wealth;
Hiiucroltn Hist. United Stales, fith volume;
Landof the Saracen, by liayard Taylor;
Nelly Bracken; What Not;
Karnum's Autobiography;
Kuth Hall, by Fanny Fern;
May and December, by Mrs. Hubback,
Fudge Doings, by Ik Marvel?
You Have Heard ol Them;
Poems of the Orient, by Bayard Taylor.

jan 1G
For sale by

WJLDE & BR0T.ER.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.
JER'H B. SHEPPARD would respectfully in-
forin nis friends and the public, that he has re-

^ moved his establishment to No. 131, Main Street,
corner of Union, where will be found constantly oil hand,
a large and well selected assortmint of ail articles in his
line, consisting of gnddleM, Bridle**, llnrncHx,
Iron Irani* nod Wood box TrunkH, VnliMOt,
Carpet lingo, Hcotch JUpper and Ifog akin
C'ollnm, Iluuiew, WhipH, ii#c.,(wc., Arc*
At* of which are manufactured by competent workmen,

ofthe best materials, and wil 1 be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
Tho»e desiring to purchase are requested to callandex

amine Tor themselves at
apl2-yrd. So. 131, Mainst. Wheeling, Va.

Agricultural Warehouse,
Corner iffaln nnd <£uincy Mtreefs, uenr De¬

pot It. & O. Itailroad,
R. H. HUBBELL, Agent,

.AND.
OCMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR the sale of Ploughs, Harrows, Cornshelleis. Straw
Cutters, Cider Mills, Churns, Shaw's Smut Machine,

Draining Tile, and all Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements, Mechanic's Tools, Serds and Plants.

"Wheeling, Oct. 1st. '54. oct3

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IN
DRUGS, FAINT?, OILS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES

AND rERFUMERY.
No. 33 Itlonroc *t., Wheeling.

lE5*"Manufacturer of Superior Lemon Syrup.-
mt?3

Wholesale and .Retail Grocery.
No. '21'i IVIarket Square.

HAVING purchrsed the establishment of John R. Mor
row, 1 shall always keep on hand a good stock of

Groceiiesand Flour, and hope to retain the patronage of
his customers and all new ones whe may lavor ine.
ocll GEO. K. McMECHEN.

THE undersigned having sold his stock or Groceries,
Ac., to Mr. Geo. K. McMechen, respectfully recommends
him to his customers and the public.
ocll-ly JOHN R MORROW.

R. B. WOODS,
DEALER IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

NO. 31, JIONltOli MTKKKT,
apIOWHKELlSti, VA.

EXT^a Family Flour, just received and lor tale by
iel4 HOANE «fc COWGlLL.

Thompson & Patterson,
DEALERS IN

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
and Variety Goods

(JZVGeueral Depot for the sale of all the Popular Patent
Medicines, etc. etc., lately sold by 1. H. Pattersou «& Co.,
33 Moutoe st.

sp9 No. 117 ITlrtin nt.

W. M. BERRYHILL.
¦Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.

151 MAIN ST., WHEELING, VA.

ALL kinds of Furniture, inclduing CHAIRS, SOFAF*
CLOCKS, LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., of the latest

styles and best qualities, kept constantly on hand, at re|
duced prices. dtyr.
THE OiloC Grapeviue, that superior article lor the

ftalr, just rec'd by J. is. VOWELL,
Jett 33 Monroe st. "

BUSINESS CARl)S.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULLIHEN, DR. J. F. HULLIHEN,
OFFICE No. 131, Fourth street, near the

Presbyterian church.
Manufacture Teeth expressly for each par-
ticular cate. Full setts of Teeth, or any

i^.tsol seu;, made with artificial Gums. The Gum is
made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost isthc *rae
for teeth with or without gums.

Full setts of teeth made Trora $75 to £150 a Sett; small
setts from S3 to £5 per tooth. fecl;lyr:d.

HEXTON, KEA1. Ac MVEAK1NKKN.
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
No. 11, SoutU 4Hi Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
I. W. Skxton, L. Seat., A. Van Swkarin<i*n.

W. P. PETERSON
Fir Mnriue, and Life Insurance

AND LAND AGENT.
Sn. ^i. Monroe street. Wheeling, Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BEROER A HOFFMANN,

MANUFACTURERS Of

Every description of Leather,
And Denierm in Wool and Hides,

Store Room No. VH Corner oj Market Alley and Main, street,
* 1E9r"f?lioe Fhltthl^oTan'Wnds ofiTi^'d.^hd sbld at very
moderate,terms.

J. TURTON.
Howie, Higu, nnd Ornnmeninl Pniwtcr.

V2S, Main, ieticeen Monroe and Uuion streets,
Wheeling, Va.

0Cr*Signs, Manners and Flags, transparent, plain and
fancy, executed with ueatness and despatch, Graining&:c.
feb02-«m

J. & W. TAYLOR, .ftlnuufnctnrer* nnd Denier* in nil kind* ol

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
IVIIOI.ESAT.E AND ltCTAII.,

No. 1M. Main at., Kast side, 2 d»ora below Market Allay,
tr Whkklinii, Va.

S . AVERY ,
Wbolewale nnd lletni 1

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 146, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
IEB-Has on hand the largestand best assortment or Hats

ind Caps of all qualities and slica. janl 1

R. CRANGL1- &. CO.
WHOLESALE GK. OURS,

Forwarding and Commission
nimtciiANTik.

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
»r.mo.Va

Wilde & Brother
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

fTTHOLERALK and Retail dealers in miscellaneous,YY medical, theological and school books, stationery,
wall paper and window blinds. Wholesale dealers, school
conunittces, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest
rates at the Bookstore, comer ol Main and Union streets,
"Wheelins. Va. «P8

J. N. ZIMMER'S
CRACKERANDCAKE BAKERY,

iVo. 1C2 Market st, a fewdoors South o/ theMarketHouse,
Wheeling, Va.

He keeps constantly on handi largo stock of the follow¬
ing artu.les: liutter Crackers, Water Crackers, Soda. »to.,
Sugar, do., Pilot Bread, and the celebrated Boston Crack¬
ers; all of which will be sold at the eery loicest prices.

Wheeling, Aug. 21, '52..3ind.
UOlMPJSlt, TIN, A: SHEET IKON IVAKE

Manufactory.
THANKEUL for the liberal patronage heretofore

r bestowed upon him, the subscriber would respectful*
I ly inform his friends and the public generally that lie.^continues to manufacture the above named articles ill

all their variety, of which he has always on hand, agood as¬
sortment for wholesale and retail at very low pricest

lie also keeps 011 hand, cooking stoves of the most ap¬
proved patterns for coal and wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

nu be executed with promptness and in a style that will
lease the most fastidious.

auc24 E. VA RNKV.no. 9. Main at.

CRESCENT IKON WORKS.
Gill, Hardman & Stephens,

~S\anu(aclu.rert of Boiler, Shert. liuilioay Iron.
U HKKLlSfi, VA.

HAVE their Works now in full operation, and are pie
paied to furnish to rne trade, articles of their manu

faciure equal in quality and finish to any in the market.
Warehouseon Blddle between Main and Watei siieets,

Centre Wheeling. sep22tf
TREMONT HOUSE,

WATER STRKKT,
WHEELING, VA.,

JAMES TURTON, Proprietor.
fSUCCESSOR TO WX. F. Cl.AKKK.]

DCS®Fresh Oysters and meals at all hours, served on the
most reasonable terms. dc30

Premium Blinds.
CEORC E ROBERTA)

205 MAIM 3TRKKT,

KEEPS coustintly on hand and manufactures to order
VENITIAN WINDOW BUNDS,

ot wide and narrow slats, with plain and fancy trim¬
mings, of every color aud shade, wholesale and retail ,011
terms to suit the times.
Old blinds repainted aii4 trimmed equal to new.
Jobbing promptly attended to. nvll

John K. Botsford,
Grocery and Provision Store,

WATER ST., NO. 31,
dc7Wheeling, Va.

Hats and Caps.
WK flave this day leceivedone of the finest and most

oeautilul assortments of Hals and Caps, that we. have
ever had or was ever brought to this cityj the most lash
ionabie that could be made In the eastern markets.

It compiises in "art the lollowing kinds:
Gents No. 1 Sill» moleskin Hats, light and elastic, made

by the b3st hatters East, and in strict accordance with
our orders; Gents line while and black beaver, otter,
seal, tV-c.; Know Nothing and Wide Awake HaU, white
and biack; soft fur and wool hats or eveiy color, quality
and price.
Also.Caps of every description and of the most re¬

cent styles, such as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyra-
ncse, Pyramid, Canadian, Kussian. English, Washing¬
ton, and Consolidation caps, ai.d ail other kinds in abun¬
dance, which will be sold tower man goodi of these
kinds were ever offeied before to this community.
Childiens Hats and Caps or -Ml kinds just received

from the most rashionable houses in New York.
Carpet bags, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All persons are most respectfuily invited to call and ex¬

amine our magnificent stock or goods, before purchssing
elsewhere, as we teel confident that we can please the
most fastidious.
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accom¬

modate our numerous patrons.
A Word to Country Merchnnte.

ir you wishanythiiig in the way or Ilat» and Caps just
give us a call, as we will guarantee that wo will sell you
goods as low as they can be got any where this side ot
Philadelphia, and on the most favorable terms-
»,v7 S. 1). HARPER SON.

McK.EE Ol KOtfEKTSOiN'S PREMIUM GOODS

AT W. I). MOTTE & BRO.'S ran he got McKee &
Robertson's cassimeres, satinets, Persian cloth,

flannels, blankets, and woolen yarns, which took the pre¬
mium at the late Fair on the Island, at roanulacturers
rices. - ocll

Win. It. ificKee, late Druggist anil Apothecaiy,
No. 20 6th ward, Wheeling, having sold his entire

stock in trade to John H. Tappan, has retired from busi¬
ness in this city.
The partiality or his friends and former customers he

gratefully acknowledges, and earnestly solicits lor Ids suc¬
cessor a continuance of their liberal favors, assuring the
public the business will be conducted with the same re¬
gard for reliable goods and their dispensation, iu both de¬
partments, as heretofore.

Wheeling. April 21 st, 18-14. #p25
CO-PAKTiNEKSMP.

THE subscribers have this day entered into partnership
for the purpose ol'transacting a Commission and For¬

warding business, under the style of Doane & Cowgill, as
successors to the firms of Cowgill & AlcSwords and A.
S. Doane& Co., and solicit a coutinuance of the business
of the late firms. A. S. DOANE,

J. COWGILL.
March 13th, 1854. mrl4

REMOVAL.
FltANZHEIM «Sc LUT55 have rcmovel their Wholesale

Liquor store from the Sprigs House Buildings, to No.
210, Market Square, next to Wm. Hall's Auction Room,
wher they will, as heretofore, alwavs keep on hand a stock
of the best Wines and Liquors, at the lowest prices.
ap> d3in. FRANZHK1M & LUT2

KfW 1 bottle® of Loudon's celebrated Family Medi-
UUU ciues. The ouly ageucy in the city.
These are the best Family medicines now in use, being

perfectly safe, and will cure il used according to the direc¬
tion*. J. B. VOW ELL,

*p2S 21 Union street, agent.
A LAKGE ASSORTMENT

OF gents dress Hats, pearl and black. Prussian, Ingra-
hain, Paris, Youug America and London Hats.

mr!4 S. D. HAKPKR S05.
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, CAR# <fc C«,., have lemoved their stock ol
wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars from No. 81

Main street to the new block or brick buildings east side
of Main street, nearly opposite the Merchauts& Farmers
Bank. jangS

AT WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

JUST received,.a large lot of superior Biro turned
Grindstones.

Also.all sizes wry best Marietta sharp grit, for either
wet or dry grinding, which will be hung ir desired on pa.
tent Triction rollers, at short notice and at low rates, at
dc20 ROHAN'S marble yard. 6G Market at

riUlK highest market pace gtvan lor Hides and Sheep
JL skins, by
n»r7 RERGEK A- HOFFM AN.

TOBACCO! TOBACCO!!

IN STORK and for sale low.
100 boxes No. 1 6 lb. lufcp;
100 . 8 lb and 101b lump;
100 « medium 5 lb, 8 lb and 101b.

ap6 LOGAN. CARR Sr Co.
'Defined Saltpetre.
li 2 kegs .'Granulated'' for sale by

ieb26 A. C. GOOD & Co.

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge, Wire &Iron Works

E. C. DEWEY, Fioprletor.
WAREHOUSE, NO. 60 MAIN STREET,

M
Wheeling, Ta.

ASUFACTUKEK of «ll.«ues Bar and Fancy Iron,
R. R. Axles; heavy and light Forgings, Boiler Riv¬

ets, Wire, &c,
D3~Railroad ami Suspension Bridge iron work made to

order. ocll

Wheeling Savings Institution.
UFPKE, NO. 194, BIAINST.

Office open f<om 9 o'clock, a. in., until 3 p.m. Discount
day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. 10.
03"Money received 011 transient deposit*. Interest paid

on special deposites.
J.Cnrsrbacker, Alkx. Rookrs, Ai.bx. Paxtok, A.N.

Jobnsox, Uamki. Stekxrod, Jas B Marsh, Adam Ficu-
hrr and fl. K.List.Directors.

M. NELSON, Pre?idn.
WM. McCOY. Treasurer. aug*i!

0. W. HEISKELL. . . A. KETZER. E. B. SWEARIN6EN, JR.

HEISKELL& CO.,
Dealers in nil kind* of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,*
Zorner of Market and Union streets, threedoors from

"Win. S. Wickbam's Aur.tion Rooms,
»"g21-Wheeling, Ta.

R.C. MILLER. ,

IIOl HtAIVDNir.N PAINTEBS.GLA.
zicvH, grniners and paper hausern,
No. 263, Main Street, Wheeling, Va. sep .1

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

THE SUBSCRIBER having made extensive arrange,
nients in the East Tor the supply of .Marble, and con¬

templating the erection of Steam works, he would invite
the attention ofArchitects, Builders, and the public in gen¬
eral to tho inspection or his stock, consisting or Italian,
Egytian, Sienna, American and other Marbles of the finest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any otherestablish*
inent in the west.
Dealers would find it to their advantage loinspcct his

stock before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
tstockofStatuary and other carved work, Monumeuts, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and foot stones, Ac., and Grave yard
work in every variety; beingenabled by his superior facil¬
ities to supply this work at considerablelower prices than
any other establishment in the country.
Please give me a call and examine my work.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,
Marble Mason and Vault Builder.

D3"AIro Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

To

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCATED NO. 127 BALTIMORE ST.

BALTIMORE, Mu.
THE course of training in this Institution embraces

Double Entry Hook Keeping, as piactically applied to
the management or Mercantile, Manufacturing, Hank,
Steamboat aud Commission books; business Penman¬
ship, .Mercantile Computations, Lectures oil Commercial
Law and Mercantile Science.
I'licexercises in book keeping arc all strictly practical,

being deduced from actual business transaction*, untold
ing to the learner in regular Couuting House routine, in
the most comprehonsive manner, all the various lo ms
and methods adopted by the most skillful accountants in
he management ol books ol accounts uuder every Tariety
If circumstance.
Circulars containing terms, college regulations, d-c ,

will be forwarded by mail it desired. nv27

NEW SAVINGS' BANK ,STORE.
AT TIIE OLD POST OFFICE OPPOSITE THE M'LVRE

HOUSE.
¦ 'O the citizen3of Wheeling and vicinity: Feeling very
L thankful lor the liberal patronage received front you,

. deem it proper (Tor your interests as well as my own,)
to call your atteuiion to my constantly replenished stock
of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Racks
at thecorner of Market aud .Monroe streets, feeling con¬
fident l here is no greater variety in this market; while iii
quality are not surpassed in «Vestern Viiginia, andiu
price undersold by no one. I therefore lesrectfully in¬
vite you all to cal" eii d examine my stook, and in the lan-
gu.ige of ....., *1 will labor.alias! become the son<*f ne¬
cessity, the nurselingof hope,aud the pupil of art'toac-
commodate and fit you.
To the la diet, particularly, would I say. I lure a large

quantity ol French Lace, Straw, and braid isonncta,
which I will^ell at cost as the season is advancing. I
have also a quantity of silk and crape bonnets, which I
will sell very low. r. WATSON
To country merchants we would say tl.at'we will dupii-

cate any bills bought in ihe eastern cities, lor cash jc59
3,000 CasesT

"YfcCLAI.I.ENs iv KNOX have moved their wholera'e
±1 L Root and shoe ware rooms to the new 4 story brick
building 113 Mam street.
They have new in store and are receiving daily:

300 CASES mens boots;
44 44 brogans;

ICO 44 boys "boots;
uO 44 44 brogans;
60 44 youths boots;
».» " 44 biogans
lu® ** women's lace boots;
1(,9 " " Jenny Lind Shoes;
. 44 44 slippers;
60 44 misses lace boot*;
<*} " " Jenny Lind's;
20 44 44 slippers.

Thankful Tor the very liberal patronage heretofore ex-
extended to the House, they solicit a continuance of the
same.
Merchants on Iherway east areearnestly invited to call

and examine their stock.
n'rin MnPT.ALf.F.ys KNOX.

REMOVAL.
J& D.BAYHA have removed to their new and spa-

. Clot s brick buildings, 131 Market Street, where they
manufacture and keep on hand,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
And Keep for sale Japan Ware and Houehold Furnishing
Hardware, -t.sothe latest styles ofCooking Stoves all Ji
whicn tney willsell Wholesale and Retailat the the
market prices. Their old customers and the publicc»* pr-
ally are invited to call aud examine their stock. Krrrv
description oraiticlesin their^ltr.^ poiuptly made toor-

21 ffabWily
GREAT BARGAINS!

SECOND FALL STUCK
arrived at

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store.

HAVING returned Trom the Eaat wilhmy Sccond call
i/m ' I be ab|e to offer to the in.fic roods

niai will in cheapness surpass anything eve- -eel]
I invite, theielore. all those that wisn to purchase to

"»s 1 determined to o.Ter greater induce-
.kl ,i

than ever, in order to sustain my name lor sellingthe cheapest goods in town.
Received.another loior those
Cheap Kid Gloves at nfc
do Paramettas at . . . o-.c

Bonnet Ribbons at - .

...
J® .l°4c

with many other bargains too tedious to mention.
(-all early hud don't mistake the nlaee.

ft
ISAAC PRAGER, 115 Main st.

nviu between Monroe and Union st.

~7 NEW.
I f,"Te,just,Tcc^lvted a assortment or men's Kp,

"i i,co s! 0"ts. with a good assortment of
SSh oul?? Shoes, on sale, which I will sell cheap for

-to. 1 J. W. RHom-S. aeenl.

To Dealers in Wash Boards.

IN 1S47, 0. RiCE. or Cincinnati, "Invtnltda ValuMeImrrorement in Wash-board*," for which he Obtained
a PAlJtKTin Oct. 1S49. Said improvement consisted in
ptoperly preparing the edge* of a sheet-of zinc (or other
yuhable metal.) and .thenj causing them to incite or cut
?heir way into the solid wooden sides 01 legs ol a wash¬
board; the methods previously employed, having been 10
plough a graore or cut a mortice, to leceive the melalic
plate. O. Kice# .subsequently sold bis entire interest and
ownership in said Patent to the subscriber, who is now
sole proprietor thereof as well as »nly authorized manu¬
facturer of «'0. Kick's Iupkovkd Paticst Zixc Wash¬
board," having succeeded to the late firm of Waynk,ISaii.y Co., in tliat business. Induced by the popularityand extensive sale ol said "Patent Wash-boards," sun¬
dry persons have engaged in making and vending themirithout authority to do so, thereby violating viy right*, se¬
cured by said Patent. Suits have been commenced and
are now pending, against certain parties known to be thusengaged, and it is my intention to prosecute for all in
rringement* or my legal and just rights, to the extent ofthe law. ALL PERSONS are therelore cautioned againstpurchasing or dealing in zinc wash boards made after tue
maimer patented by Hire, unless branded "O. Rice's Im¬
proved Wash loard*, Patented ltJ49," none others beinggenuine. It may be well to remaik, that the variation in
the shape ol the crimp,.or the employment of any Pat.entrd machine to mil washboards.does not give theright to use the Patented Incising Process, above described; upon which the value of the board really depend*.Wholesale orders for tne genuine article respectfully so-licited aud ptomptly execincd, at as low prices as auy oftheluuauthorized makers, by

JOSEPH W. WAYNE,Sole proprietor and manufacturer thereof,Office at Hardware store. No 19G Main st.
mht opposite 5th, CINCINNATI, O.

8 barrel* No 1 Lavd Oil, winter pressed, a primearticle, just recei ved and for sale low at (
J. H. TAPPAN'S Drugstore.1 feb9Centre Wheeling.
STILL ON

A few more ol those fine Silk Hats, which I am de¬termined to close out at cost.
febl9 J W. RHODES, ag't
casks chloride Lime,- rec»d and for sale by.J ian.l A. C. CiOOD*Co.

A fir aSull», assorted, tor sale by
»1»24 J. B. VOWKT.T..S4 Union *t.

LiitaeeU Oil.o barrels in store and for sale byfehSG A. C. GOOD <fc Co.
SOMETHING NEW.

S AVERY is manulacluring the corogated brim hat of
. the latest style, which tor neatness and lightness

cannot be surpassed.call and see them.Nos 146atid 148 Main street. Wheeling, Va.
mht4 S.AVERY.

Q R U£RCJ£S sugar cured Hams;
40 casks smoked Shoulders;.for sale by

upO GORDON, MATTHKWS & Co.

WHEELING.
No. 1 'Super Phosphate of lame.11

VERSUS ' GUANO.1'

THIS valuable fertilizer has been used for several years
in England and other parts or Europe, and next to gu-

ai.o holds the highest rauk in popularity and the extent to
which it is used among Fanners. Its introduction in this
country by the subscriber has been more recent, but the
progress it has nude in the estimation of the public has
not been less marked or successful than abroad, after a lull
trial or three years investigation of Us merits, in which
time there has been very many scrupulous experiments
made by the most scientific agriculturists and various
Clubs, Committees, Ac., side by side Peruvian Guano, as
to its relative value compared with the latter, and in most
instances a preference £tveu to the ..Super Phosphate ot
Lime." Such reports as returned will shortly be placed
before the public, which will convey more information
than the subscriber feels disposed to offer, as the manu-
racturer, at the present moment.

Its chemical composition is of that nature to at once af¬
ford food and nourishment to growth of all descriptions,
lis basis bcingcrushed or ground "Bone*," the efficacy or
which as a manure is already well known and appreciated,
wnich are decomposed by the addition of one fifth their
weight or Sulphuric Acid, to which is added a due propor.
tion of Guano and Sulphate or Ammonia; the latter is one
of the most efficient agents in the best Peruvian Guano..
It is easy handled, being in a perfect powder; it will be
found suitable to all soils, warranted pure and genuine,
and when at qaturity la be Joupd a* rtPoatirius aa here re
presented.
Pamphlets will be forwarded on application to the sub¬

scriber or to his agents, whose i ames are as follows:
Messsrs. McGruder & Sons, Richmond, Va.
do Rowlett, Harddy d: Co, Peteisburg, Va.
do Borum & McClean, Norfolk, Va.
do C. M. Stewart, Esq., Baltimore, Md.

C. U. DK BURG,
A gi icultural Cnemist,

_sep25 Williamsburg!!, Long Inland, N. Y.

New Watch and Jewelry Store.
Room, No. 4, Washington Hall, Monroe St. f

WHEELING, VA

TH F. subscriber would call the attention or the public to
his well selected stock o' watches, clocks, jewelry,

silver ware, and Taney goods, which he is now opening..
His stock is composed in part of gold and silver watches,
keys, guards and chains.
Every description or goldiewelry;
Gold, silver, silver plated and common spectacles;
Pure silver table, tea, dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoons, and butter knives;
Plated and German silver forks, spoous, butter knives,

*tc. etc.
Port monuae*, pocket cutlery, scissors;
Vkrv fink razors, strops, shavingcream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushes and a great variety or fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

aud jeweliy, aud engraving handsomely done.
A share or patronage is respectfully solicited.
apo-dtf C. P. BROWN.

<JUU.lU.M C1GAKSM.
4000 Gilt cigars;
5000 Priucados cigars;
2000 Apollo do
2000 El Dorado do
2000 Washington Monument cigars)
4000 Panel las do
1100O Havana do
5000 Dela Cruz Principe do
bOOO Regalia Uo
20 boxes 5 lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do i lb. do do

Just received aud for sale by
octSf WW. LAUOHL1N.
kEAJJY JN TIME KUK THE SEASON!!

WD. MOTTE .V BRO'S. first stock of new
. Sprins Dry CouiIn

are now being received at their store on .Market street.-
It is unnecessary to specify the articles, but suffice it to Jstate that our assortment is now fuller than ever before, I
and those wishing to buy can't do better than call at No. I
176 .Marketstreet. mrl4

1 i inn LBS. wool Twine;lUUU 1000 lbs broom .

100 doz. bed cords and plough Hues;
25 reels homp aud .Manilla bed cord;
10 . cotton clothes lines;
50 doz . trout lines;
20 coils Hatter Rope:
100 pair Yawl and Skiff Oars;
50 Boat Poles.

(C9*Tarpaulins, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and I
made tooi der at the Cordage Store, corncr of Water aud
Union streets.
mrlO CHAR. H. BERRY.
A SLIGHT MISTAKE UN THE POET'!
..Beauty ithenunadorned i» adorned Vie most."*

rpH.Vl reads very prettily Indeed, but we aiesure you
X won't believe iL when you go to

XV. D. ill otic &. Bro's.
and vee the eleeant Silk*, and every new style of DRESS
GOODS, mantels, bonnets, shawls, Embroideries, dec.,
which they are now daily receiving at their store on Mar-
ket street. mr17

Tobacco and Cigars!
WM LAUCHLIN, No 102 Main street, has among his

large assortment the following articles
100(1 Consuello cigars;
10**0 La Eloisa 4

1000 Prinsado .

1000 El Salvado .

1000 HI Dorado .

2000 La Proteccion cigars;
1000 Prunclea .

1000 Flores Habbana '

5 Boxes twin brothers tobacco;"
5 . Virginia .

fc.apS
Removal.

McCLALLENS & KNOX have removed their JTTiofc-
sale .Stock of Boots and Shocu, to the new four story

brick building,
No. 113, Iflain Street,

A few buildings North of the Merchants' & Mechanics'
bank, on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doors South
of Wm. T. Seiby's dry good store.
Thankrul for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are contideut that with their increased facili¬
ties lor doing business, they can offer to merchants still
greater iuduceuieuts for buying than heretoloie.
dc23 McCLA LLKNS rfr KNOX

Notice
THE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock or

Goods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler + Lakin, Mer¬
chant Tailors, would beg leave to inform the citizens ot
Wheeling ami vicinity tliat fie intends carrying on the
Merchant Tailoring business in the same room formerly
occupied by Messrs. Wheeler & Lakin, and having ob¬
tained the services of both of the former propric us, he
is prepared to make up to.order every article in h.a line,
in the latest style and best mauuer, at very short notice,
and very low for ca"-»h. Having a large stock on band now
he is determined to sell very low, to reduce his stock and
make room for the Spriug Goods. Now is a rare chance
to get good clothing cheap. He wiU warrant every article
to bo as recommended, or no sale*

Come one, come all,
And t-ive us a call,
At No.2, Washington Hall.

janl2 J. H. STALLMAN.
GAPS.

RECEIVED this day, the best assortment of Gents,
youth's, and children's cloth cup*, ever brought to

this city, having been selected with great care as regards
style and quality. They compiise in part as follows:.
Gents cloth opera, black aud white; gents hair cloth do;

black, drab aud green riding, hunting and Apollo caps..
Also, the Egyptian Pyrennial cricket cap, a new article;
together with every other description or hat or cap extant

inrl4 S. D. HARPER A SON

Daguerreotypes.
SKY AND SIDE LIGHT ARRANGEMENT,

J1KE3ESSES taken with all the recentimprovementa,
J without any unnatural whiteness of hair, or giey ap¬

pearance on black dresses. Every style or cases always
on hand. Price rrom one dollar upwards.
Rooms, No 55 Mouroe street, near the Court House

aug30WM. COW PEN

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS. 11KAMKK & TUKTO.N, having taken the

Rooms formerly occupied by Mr L. Tarbell as a Da*
guerrean Gallery, corner of Main and Biddle streets, Cen
tie Wheeling, beg leave to solicit a shape of patronage
from his friends and the public at large.
They make it a rule not to let any pictures go out but

wtiat are satistactoi j, aud well executed.
Gold and Silver plating exeeuted neatly
OS-Orders left here for sign paiuting willbe attended to

by J. Turton & Brother. mr24-3m

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

NELSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,
tbe greatest I mprovemeut yet discovered, for saving

lahor end expense in washing Clothing and House Cleau-
ing. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter aud softer than than if bleached on the grass..
Warraktkd not to injure the fabric. Fvery lady n»ay
satisfy herself on that point, by soakinga piec o of Cotton
or Linen in the Fluid, full strength, for 24 hours which
will clearly show that it must be puiely harmless, when
diluted with 2 gallons of water to halfa pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid is worth three times the

single sixpence which will buy enough for a large family
washing, which can be done ill 5 or 3 hours.
Manufactured and sold by the subscriber, who haslate

ly purchased the right for Ohiocounyt, Va.
' JAS. JWELLOK,

Aue<» No. 26, Union St., Wheeling, Va.
BACHhLOKS,

Instantaneous Liquid Haiim Dye,
TO those wishing a hair dye that maybe depended up¬

on, we can cheerfully tecommend the above. The best
oi city Teierence can be given as to its superiority over
everything of the kind now in use. For sale, wholesale
aud retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,

marSl Sole agf-nts inthitcity.
PIANO FORTES AND MELODEONS.

JUST OPENED, 7 fine Rosewood Piano Fortes, from
Chickering & Son's manufactory, and Stodart dt Co.,

New York, including one fine Roosewood Piano, 61 octave
all of whicn are offered at factory priccs-
Also.a large package of fashionable music, at 26, Union

street.
Now is the time if you want a bargain.

mr3fl J. MELLOW.

FALL FASHIONS FOR HATS.
THE subscriber is prepared to furnish his patrons and

the public with superior Hats of the latest Fall styles..
All those who think enough of their heads toii.dulge them
fu the use of an elegant aud easy fitting Hat. will please
drop in and let us take a coast survey of their craniums,
with our Confonnature, as in all such cases we guarantee'
to furnish splendid Hats, that will fit to a T, without any
extra charge.
Find the right place. No. 85, sign of the big Red Hat,

second do r south o I the North Western Rank, Alain at.,W heeling, Va.
ang?6W. W. JAMISON.

"I CAS R Borax, refined, Just received and Tor sale by1 je20 JOHN H. TAPPAN.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JAMES B. MARSH,
NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
IVo. 35 Monroe atreei, Wheeling, Vo.

MXXT DOOR TO OR KICK, OTTAXDCO.

I AM iiow receiving at my new store room on Monroe
street, a large and elegant assortment or boots and

shoes, which 1 had selected with great care and had man
ufactured by the best workmen in the East, expressly lor
this trade. I am now prepared to accommodate ray cus-
ttoraers eitner wholesale or retail with a variety ofSpring
and Summer Goods, not to be surpassed by any other
bouse iu the city, either in style, woikmanship, or dura¬
bility.
Amongst which will be found the following seasonable

goods:
FOR MEN.

230 pairs* men's best Fr ft w boots;
250 do * call pump sole boots;
300 do * heavy calf) w
200 do « 4 * P S *

525 do 4 } w,4
100 do thick4
120 do Fr calf Oxford Ties;
100 do Fr calfOxford Ties, double soled;
GO do do sew'd;
oC do do- do do
130 do Enameled do
6 > do best patent calf Ox'd ties sewed;
100do do do pegged*
50 do ^ Webber tioot, ..... P..****¦-
60 do patent leather H slippers;
150 do Enameled do
CO do buck Jersey Ties,
120 do . Oxford do

CONGRRSS BOOTS.
GO do best black cloth top j
10 do diab do
60 do buckskin Congi ess Gaiters;
108 do Frcalf do Glove top;
100 do do do Gi<itei9;
1*20 do Enameled do do

MEN'S UKOGaNS.
GOO do calf brogans, heavy;
600 do kip do
250 do thick do
25 do Enameled brogans;
240 do Gt do

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS ANf) BROGANS
120 pairs calf boots;
3G0 do kip do
360 do calf brogans;
300 do Goat do
336 do Enameled brogans;
i-'OO do thick do
250 do kip do

FOR THE LADIES.
600 pairs Ladies' Fr mo L boots;
250 do Enameled It R L Boots;
800 do Kip lace do
800 do Gt Polka do
609 do Gt Lace do
300 do Enameled do
300 do kid and Fr mo walking shoes;
3;V» do do do buskius;
200 do kid Jenuy land w
225 do do do Spring H ;
200 do do do H K;
250 do Kid Slippers;
60 do white kid slippers;

250 do blk Lasting Gaiters;
150 dodo all colors;

100 do half do
100 do Emb'd carpet Slipper;
100 do Talma.

MISSES.
250 pairs misses Fr mo L boots;
200 do Gt polka do
225 do Gt lact* do
200 tlo Gaiterv, all colors;
150 do Kid Slippers;
100 do Fr mo do
150 do Fr mo L hoot, sewed;
100 do bronzed and tipped L boot.

CHILDREN'S.
300 pairs children's Fancy L boots;
100 do AlloniTies;
600 do Kid and Fr mo I, boots;
3iKI do Gt L boots;
150 do mo L boots;
150 do Gaiters, all colors;

,76 do patent leather ankle Ties;
75do do Slippers;

100 do Infant's Fancy L boots
Also a great variety not here enumerated, which I will

sell at wholesaleor letail on the most reasonable terms.
Merchants Horn a distance will find it to their advantage
to call and examine my stock belore they make iheir
Sprirgaud Sjuimer purchase*.

ap!7 J. R. MA HSU.

ARTIFICIAL^ TEETH!!!
Drs. Duncan and Cameron,

DEIVTINTN,
No. lf-6 West Sixth ftrekt, between Rack aki» Elm,

Cincinnati.
THIS office, under the management of its present pro-

piietois, has bee niucrcasiiig in reputation lor superi¬
or operations ii. the Artificial Department of Dentistry
lor the last ten years, and no expense or effort shall be
wantiug to give satistaction to alt who may lavor it with
their patronage.
Ths subscribers would call attention to the following

essential points pertaining to Artiiic.al Teeth, vir: Eeau-
y and naturalness or appeaiance, quality and strength o
tthe materials, comfort to the wearer, and useiulness in
restori ng the natural appearance o the speech, and abili¬
ty to masticate; in all or which they are warranted in
saying they are exceeded by none, and equalled by but
few.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full set, with Artificial Guins.-~
Full and half sjts invariably inserted by suction.

All operations iu Dentistry performed In the most bor¬
ough manner.

TERMS:
Considering the superior character of the work, and

the guarantee given, they are the most reasonable in the
West.

TWO TEETH OR MORE ON COLD PLATE,
S3 per JL'ooih.

TWO TEJITII OR MORE ON SILVER PLATE,
S'i per Tooth

The moucy refunded if the Teeth do not prove satis¬
factory.
iCS*For the information of those living at a distance,

we wouid stale that our facilities are such, that we can
make in the finest style, a full set of TEET11 in from 24
to4S hours, and small pieces in proportion, so that no de
tenlion need be apprehended.

W.C.DUNCAN,
J. G. CAMERON. J Dent»*t».

No. 156 West Sixth st. between Kace and Elm,
del 9.ly Cincinnati.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to Wheeler «fc Lakin.bybook

account or otherwise, aie hereby notified that pay¬
ment must be made to me forthwith, they having assigned
the same to me lor the benefit of their creditors.
ianl2 J. H. PENDLETON, Trustee

DISSOLUTION.
11HE partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Gordon, idarke Co., has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. L. s. GORDON,

w w .
CLARKE iV THAW,March 1st, 13o4. J. b. ANJER.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
rpiIK subscribers have this day entered into partnership_L for the purpose of transacting & Commission and For-
warding business, uuder the style ol Got don, Matthews
& Co., and solicit a continuance of the business ol the late
firm. ;l.. S. GORDON,

JNO. M. MATTHEWS,
. .

JNO. L. AGNEW.
March 1st, 1854. nir4

Holiday Presents
at No. 4 WuMbIugtoii.il all, Ztlouroe street.

HAVING just returned from the eastern cities, I now
offer for sale a line and complete assortment of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver ware and Fancy Goods.
Persons desiring to purchase are invited to ca«l and ex-

amine my Goods, which 1 am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest.

Quality of all goods warranted to prove as good as re¬
presented. C. P. HROV/N,

dc*9 Monroe St.

FIREMAN'S HATS.
S AVERY has received asufilcieut number of Fire-

. man's Hats, lor one oi two companies, which will
be sold low by the dozen.
seP> S. AVERY.

FALL STOCK
ISAAC PRAGER has received from New York, and

other Eastern cittes, one of the most extensive slocks
of Goods ever exhibited in Wheeling.

His prices he is determined to make such as certainly to
be an inducement for every one to buy from him;, there¬
fore, come one and all and examine my Goods and prices,
as hy so doing you will greatly benefit yourselves.
Here are some of the prices:.
DeLaines, finest all wool call colors) . 37|e
Thibet, line do26c
do extra fine, do - . 37|c

Collars, Swiss, .60 c
do do fine . . - i2Jc
do cambric worth $2 -

- . 7o c
Muslin, bleached, lull yard wide . . 8 c
Silk, very fairarlicle, . . 76 c
do heaviest, 36 inch, worth $2 . . 1 25 c

1 have again on hand some of that
Li°ht blue French merino at l 00 c
Misses finest linen cambric hdk'fs * . r.$c
Ladies fine black kid gloves 25 c

03^1 recommend to particular attention my Willow-
ware, direct trom Europe, to which I am constantly r®.
ceiving additions.

ISAAC PRAGER, 115 Main street,
sepl3 between Monroe and Union *t*.

Pall Fashion for Hats.
THE subscriber is now prepared to furnish his numer¬

ous patrons 'and all the rest of maukiud,' with splen*
did hats ot the

LATEST AND MOST APPIIQVED STYLES,
which Tor endurance, branty of form and finish, cannot be
surpassed, and when shaped to the head by ourconfOrma
tive, fit with perfect ease.
ALSO, lecelvinga large assortment or men's, youthsand

children's Sod Hats, comprising black, napped, plain,
Son Inlui ventiou, Ingraham, Young America.etc., togeth¬
er with a fine assortment of men's, youths'and children's
Caps, all or which are offered at lowestprices, wholesale
and retail.

sepllW. W. JI.MK80N.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner¬

ship under the name and style olS 0. Baker A Co., anil
£iU continue the Steamboatagency and Boat .Store busi¬
ness at the old stand. No. 23 Water street.

S.C.BAKER,

NO. 1 SALMON.
A PEW barrels lit store, and for sale by

: M. BEILLY.

1
in

1»

EASTERN BUSINESS.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
4 1 NORTH VTHMVXS.

,>Uiln<lrlpbla, Pa.
QOritef'cr to

FORSYTH A HOPKINS,
\VM. T. SELBY,
HE1SKELL A Co.,
WM. Afi-ilOY,

novl&lyd J. H. MIL1.ER A Co.
03"Gordon, Matthew* A Co., will makeadvances on

consignments.
AUrKlfuTVAlUkiWa H. FLETCHER xoLUCKorrf*

Mathews & Zolliokoffbr,
GENKRAI. PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 1*8 SOUTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE.
tCrCONSJGMfENJS SOLICITED. Will ray particu¬

lar attention to the purchase of Ouano and other Fer-
filisera.

REFERENC S
Israel Griffith, Esq.,
Christian Keenci, Es
l)r. David Keener,
E L- Parker A Co., ^Baltimore.
Bartholow, Tiffany & Co,
Long A Byrn,

*."SiifaRI^.Nefcers&fico7,"Va!
Cieany A Co., Cincinnati, O,
At at i ugly A Gilpin, Parkersbnrg, Vs.
Hon. F. Iv. ZoUickofTer, Nsshville, Tenn.
F.Collier, Esq., Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh, ?a
Jos. Dclleplane, Esq., Hillsboro', O.
C. \V. RuUon, Esq., Harper's Ferry, Va.
1). McConaughy, Esq. Att'y at Law, Gettysburg, Pa

jyl-dlyr
l o Weairru and Houihern lllrrcbaau

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,importer's and jobiiers ok
FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 165 Rlarkct wf., above 4tb atroet,PHILADELPHIA.
J. \V. Sexton, L. Sea:., A. Van Swfahikcin.
OFFER to purchasers, the largest assortment of T-«ncyDry Goods in the city. It comprises in part of |Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershiits, Dress Shirtsand Collars. ,\\ oollcn yarns of different shadesand colors.
A tine assortment of Shell Combs.
ao do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.

Brushes of all desci lotions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.^?
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.

< As well as a great many styles of goods of our own lmpo r
tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of byers. We feel we can make it to
thctrimerest to give us a trial. j septa

Pendleton & 1».-other.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I?OR the sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and Produce gen*
erally.
I'iO Smith's Wharf, and Depot, :)06 Pratt »r.

naltkraore.
REFER TO.

Hugh Jenkins 4- Co.
F. W. B rune A Sons,
Long A Byrn, and ^BaltimoreThe cashiers of any of the jBaltimore banks. J

D. Lamb, Esq. Cash. N W B'k Va
K. Brady, . * MAM Bank, 1 Wh...M1 aliant & Delaplaiu, f "

Jas. R. Baker. j
Jas. McCully, Pittsburgh)
RhodesA Ogilbay, Bridgeport ,0.
Green A Dorsey, Powhattan Pt. O.

Michael Dorsey,Captina Mills, 1 ~

Alex Armstrong, Armstrong's do > cw O
JacobG. Grove, St.Clairsville.O.
Peter Menager, Gallipolls. O.
W. 1. McCoy A Bro's, Sistersville, Ya.

Tweed, SilelyA Wright, )Joseph C. Butler A Co. >Cinciuuatl, O.
John Creigh. J

Geo. Green, Jun.,
Gordon Co., l-LouisvilleC. McMoran, ^Louisville.Haml. S. Preston A Co. J1aii?8.1 vd
ill. U. L'OX, with

J. Ii. COCHRAN, MICKEY &.Co.,
Manufacturers and wholesale dealers in

Straw Goods,
IIATS, CAPS, FURS, MILLINERYGOODS,
UMBRELLA*, RIBBONS,PaRaSOLS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

No, 4 Hamilton Building, Barclay street.
dc3fdCm ojrpoiite th< Astor Tlou*e, NEW YORK.

Philadelphia Malnnmnder
SAFES.PA1EN'l DOUBLEDOOR
¦SALAMANDEll FIRE AND THlEJ*
PROOF SAFES.A large asaurtf
ment of vurious sizes always on
hand, at No. S3 Dock street, war¬
ranted equal to auy iwdeiu the U-
iiiited States. Evana & Wai-
Hwon, thankful for past favors, ie-
apectfully solicit a continuance ofPlease give us a call before purchasing else,

¦vhcre. EVANS 4' WATSON,No83 Dock street, 1 door below Third.N. B..Also Bank Vault and Jewelers' Burglai Proof
Kales, Iron Vault Doors for banks and stoics, Patent SlateLined Refrigerators, Store Trucks, etc.
Below are the names of a few gentlemen and Public In¬stitutions who have our Safes in use. Hundreds moie

could be given.
Farmers A Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia.having 13Safes In use.
Samuel Allen, High SherifT, Philadelphia}Barker, Brothers 4- Co., No 1C S Third st.|MichrnerA Go, No 17 South Wster st. jE C Knight, corner Water and Chestnut sta.fU S Mint, one Safe;
U S Arsenal, 6 Safes for California, 3 for Phlia.jCorporation of Northern Liberties!Commissioners of Moyamensiugi
Southwark Gas Company*
J. Wagonseller, Tamaqiia;State Treasurer or N Jersey, and Trenton Banking Co.Pennsylvania Railroad Co, 2 Safes;
O F Hall, Glh above Cherry and Third aud Brown ate.

Baltimore, June 18,1860.Messrs. Evans® Watson, Philadelphia.Gentlemen:.¦We nave much ple.nie in .'ecommending your Fire Proof
Chests to tue notice of the public.the one we purchasedfrom you having £«\ed our books and CT.'dUtscflectually,after m.uergoinga very severe heat ('.rlflglbe fire which
destroyed the entire block of btilld?j;gi on Arch street
wharf, on the Schuylkill, on the 6th or Jane, I860.

Yours, very respectfully,sepl9-dly RUSSEL A GUBBIN8

BRIDGE CORNER CONFECTIONERY, SA-! LOON AND OYSTER DEPOT.
THE undersigned, hsving bought the Bridge Comer

Confectionery, opposite the Monroe Houso, formerlykept by T. M. Parkei, and greatly enlarged and improvedit, will keep constantly on hand all kinds of cakes and
Confectionery, and will supply parties -on reasonable
terms.
OYSTERS served up in the beat style, at all hour*, in

Ithe Saloon, and furnished wholesale aud retail by the can
and half can. .

03Ta u a3301 tmeut of Christmas and New Year's Toys| on hand.
iinvlOdtf I.. II. ROSE & ERNEST KR*ELl».

Centre Wheeling
IS turning out everything in the way of Dry Goods, both

fanoyand staple, at the very lowest prices.We ere now prepared to show Uwnsand bareges In all
their variety; Silks, Satins, Tissues, striped and Plaid,Emhroifltfiics, mantillas, summer Shawls, Ac.

Also, a good assortment of Gloves, Hosiery, and alloth*.
er article* in our line, 'too numerous to mention.'

C3T*l>adie8, favor us with a call.
inrS? McNAIR A HF.HVRY.

I YELL'S Princinlesof Geology, a new and entirely re
j vised editiou, illustr'd with maps, plates, and wood*

:uts, 1 vol.Svo. feb7 WILDE A BRO.
HATS AND CAPS.

T) reelring daily, new styls o! hats and caps, which I
AX am selling cheaper tbauever.

mr!6 J. W. RHODES, agent.
ELDORADO TOBACCO.

I ruts Eldorado Natural Lear Tobacco, very supei i-UU or, for sale by
apC LOGAN, CARR AOo.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS *

HA VH expired since I concluded to close my Dry Good
business; and having many persons still indebted to

me, 1 liope they do not want longer time to pay for Goods
that should have been paid Tor longsince.Don't be ashamed, but come along and get a receipt! c
full. TH. JOHNSTON, Jr.,wr6 warehouse of Sweeney. Johnston dt Co*.

Kfc» ill V mi tnia (lay, a large usaortuieui ol Lailion K
dine Hals »ep20 S. AVKRV

VVAiNTKU.
F1VK thousand bushels or wheat.

auglbGEO. W1I.SON.
i Q carboy* Oil ofVitrioi, just received and for salo*±4 low by
aug|9 JAMBS BAKgR

WHITNEY'S Metallic Wealth of the United Butt,
described aud compared with that or other coua

tiies, byJ.D Whitney; just published.
Received by WILDE dt BRO.

yep7 corner bookstore

AfK vv inure ol muse line Jo*. Sewlll, Thos. BluudeU,
and David Taylor Watches,just received and for salt

at No. 4 Washington Hall, by
jeS7 C. P. BROWN

FIRST XNFASHlON.
ECK1VKD this day, a few casesof Beebe&Co'sNew
Yoik Silk Hals, of the Pal; style. Coins and se«

tliero at
aug!7 S. D. HARPEK 4- SON'S.

12 ^,Afilca bUtck Lead (silver grey), in store and for sal

¦ugio' JAMBS BAKBK
JUST received, Baltimore Hau, white, black and drab
Jy2l S. D. HARPKR A SON

Auction Sales
AT Wickbam'Kiuctlon room., No. 180 Market aquai*,

every Tuesday and Friday evening, at early gat liiht.
and on Wednesday aud Saturday roorniui*.
«ep» a. K. & C. L. WICKllAM,

CUMMING'S Lecture, on Horoanlam,.the Hook v
Daniel,.the Parable, and Miracles..and the Apoca-

ypse. b) Kev. John Cummin,. D. D.j in lets or MptT.t*
vou.me., torule by . Wll.DE BRO

;WOOL.
J WILl pay C««» for woo.«<,di^r.nJK4«,.iLaoB

w


